
 

  

    

DR. SWETHA MDR. SWETHA M

Consultant - Orthodontist and Chief Dental SurgeonConsultant - Orthodontist and Chief Dental Surgeon

QualificationQualification

BDS | MDS (Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopaedics)BDS | MDS (Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopaedics)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Swetha M completed her BDS in the year 2002 and her MDS in theDr. Swetha M completed her BDS in the year 2002 and her MDS in the
field of orthodontics and dentofacial orthopaedics in the year 2008.field of orthodontics and dentofacial orthopaedics in the year 2008.
She has 20 years of experience in the field of general dentistry and hasShe has 20 years of experience in the field of general dentistry and has
been practising orthodontics and dentofacial corrections in youngbeen practising orthodontics and dentofacial corrections in young
adolescents and adults requiring teeth alignment and jaw growthadolescents and adults requiring teeth alignment and jaw growth
modulation. She has been an extensive Invisalign and aligned providermodulation. She has been an extensive Invisalign and aligned provider
catering to patients requiring invisible orthodontic tooth movementcatering to patients requiring invisible orthodontic tooth movement
appliances. She has been extensively trained in oral laser applicationsappliances. She has been extensively trained in oral laser applications
and is also an efficient cosmetic dental surgeon. she has also cateredand is also an efficient cosmetic dental surgeon. she has also catered
her services as an asst. prof at BIDS dental college and hospital.her services as an asst. prof at BIDS dental college and hospital.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Consultant - orthodontistConsultant - orthodontist
Invisalign/Clear Aligner SpecialistInvisalign/Clear Aligner Specialist
Dentofacial Jaw Growth ModulatorDentofacial Jaw Growth Modulator
Oral Laser SpecialistOral Laser Specialist
Cosmetic Dental SurgeonCosmetic Dental Surgeon

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Member of the Indian Orthodontic Society.Member of the Indian Orthodontic Society.
Certified Invisalign provider.Certified Invisalign provider.
Certified laser specialist.Certified laser specialist.
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